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It's News This Week

- - V.

V';.;

iss Miriam Jensen, daughter of Krj and Mrs. Luhr Jerisen of Hoed River, who told this
I I week of her betdotral to Mr. William Crary. Miss Jensen is a senior at Willarr.?ti3 and
Mr. Crary, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton JCrary, Is a cadet at We3t Pcir.t. flesien Mills:).

- , - Men of the Yomarco class of the First Methodist church will be hosts to the
women of the class at a dinner at 6:30 on Tuesday night at the church, with a
program to follow. This is an annual event. Mr. A. L. Lindbeck will serve. as:

' general chairman for the dinner.' : v .'
,:--

" :" ' , ." ' ;: :".V:

They Willi Install ; ,

!

The last meeting of the Salem Worn ah 's club for the year will be held on ,
Saturday, May 22 at the Salem Woman's clubhouse, following al o'clock des--

; . sert luncheon and an executive board meeting. Mrs. C. C. Qarke will install
the following new officers: Mrs. Dwight Lear,, president; Mrs. C. H. McCullah, -

; Vice president; Mrs. Guy Hickok, treasurer; Mrs. J. C. Harrison, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Mervin Fidler, corresponding secretary; Mrs." Howard Hunsaker,

. financial secretary; Mrs. Frank Myers, director and Mrs. Rex Putnam, trustee. -

Retiring officers are Mrs. Herbert Rahe, . president; Mra J. Deane Patter--'

son, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Guy Hickok, treasurer; Mrs. Mervin Fidler, corres----
ponding secretary; Mrs. Letha Staats, financial secretary and Mrs. David

: Wright, parliamentarian. Committee chairmen will give reports. -

In charge of the tea hour will be Mrs. Walter Spaulding;: with a committee
including Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. Claude H. Murphy, Mrs. Harry Belt, Mrs. Clif-- '

ton Mudd, Mrs. A. L. Wallace and Miss Mirpha Blair. J. ! ,

Parent-Teacher- s Meet
Mr.' Chester Pickens will be installed as president of the Englewood. Par-- i

ent-Teach- er association at the last regular meeting for the school Year-whic- h f

will be held in the school auditorium on Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. ' .

Other officers to be. installed for the next school year are Mr. H. Lawrence -

Lister, vice-preside- Mrs. Ruth Gentemann, secretary; and Mrs. E. !.T. Hart- -

well, treasurer. r '
. . ... .
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The program for the evening will be supplied by me Camp Fire Girls and ;

the Boy Scouls. J'our groups of Camp Fire Girls and two groups .of Blue Birds .

will present a skit, the theme of which is "Serve by Saving;" and the Boy
Scoutswill gve derknsftion of their work. i ; Ji

During the social period after the program, the first grade mothers will
serve refreshments. All of the rooms will be open at 7:30 p. m., with samples
of the students work on display. Everyone interested in the Englewood school .

is invited to be present r .

, I) Ictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker, married at the
Evangelical church on April 30. The bride is the former Gladys

Irene Brandt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Brandt, and the .

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Parker of Elkhorn, Kan. (Jes-ten-Mil- ler

photo.) .

v but . . . next time you feel a complaint
--at - the service down at the rationing board
coming on, offer your volunteer services in-tea- d.

They need . lots pf efficient help,; like
. . i There was something '.'very significant
we all think we are. .

'
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Mis. Harry Carson, jr., and
small daughter. Kit, have returned
o the capital and are at the

,home x of . Mrs. ' Carson's parents,
- Mr. andJMrs. Robert E. Shinn.
They have made their heme at

. Carmel for the past several
months.' ' " .

- Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss
Edith Schryver will entertain
members of the' Gaiety Hill Gar-

den club at their home on Mis-sio- n

street Monday afternoon with
d salad luncheon.

day and who got no recognition, arra now
' getting it.' They were Sgt :TechX Johr. G. Elck-"er-,"

Cpl. Tech. George - Gioody, CpU Tech.
Stephen Mazak, " Cpl. Tech. ,CharIt3 j'Ash-kaug- h,

Cpl. Robert Ai?entrger, P:r. Lcne
Reriig and Pvt Mike Sekef.. It was an all-o- ut

scldier show, including - Marguerite ..Dal ten,
occompdnist, who is "Jhe .wife of a.ssldlor. t

' '' '
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t .. We fust ask this : . that th9y vd6n't
"get our Friday morningiadio progrcai mixed
up with the one that follow ''Hi ts o; Yester-

year." It's so clo39 it mokes us nen'ou? . .
- Maxine 3r3tu .

'
, We don'f want to" t the world bn fire

- about a;4ong train passing through Salem
the other day, made up of dozens of I car--

- loads ot huge logs idestined for war service
'as "many empty coal cars. . .

. ,m . . . i' ' i

' 5 To write home' about . The ; seven
young soldiers who ushered guests to their

" places at the Mackey Swan concert on Sun- -.

r y

- A Matter: of Hobbies . :.-.-
.. y ; U ; . ',

Highlighting this"week'seritertainmenf in Salem and culminabng a year's activities in the YWCA v. lli ba 3
city-wid- e riobby, ;show, .sponsored by. Girl Reserves; Friday night from 6 to 10 p. m. in-th- a YMCA big gymncslum. This

- show is being planned as well as children. '
- - . , - ." v i- . - - v --- '. ' - '"

. - DisplayC tables will be
"

open .to Jhe" public from 6 o'clock ctk Hobbies 1o be classified for diipkry will czzzs under
numerous dategoriesf Gollections will include stamps, minerals, rocks, pictures, miniature C3imalsl'8tpry book, and
foreign dolls, 'buttons, Bells, vases cups arid saucers,; fans, music boxes, "model airplanes. Hummel pictures ar.d

' many xithers. J ,
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The art' classification (will Include sketching," painting, fashion designing, ceramics and weaving.-- Needrraft will
vary from knitting "arid crocheting and embroidery-- work ta sewing. Special features will be exhibits of traol, In--,

dian lore, flower ofrangemenV astronomy, fly-tiein- g, leather work and others ol unusual nature, .

i At8 o'clock hi" the evenirig'd floor show of outstanding hobby talent will take place and hobbies which can best
" be illustrated by activity and demonstration will be shown. The Priscilla Meisinger studio is furnishing spial musi-- "

cal tafent in q dancing, singing and baton twirling act' The high school girl's tumbling team will demonstrate
bling cmd acrobatics as a girl's hobby. Miss Helen Spring and Mrs. Grace Wolgamott are in charge." Mr. Fleshch-- ,
ner's high school "boys Victory corps will demonstrate an, athlete's routine of exercises. Special feats of rr.airic will'
be shown by an amateur magician; The Parrish ninth girls triple trio and mixed group of tingers will, drrnonstrate
singing as a hobby. Camp' Adair promises some special vaudeville and musical numbers 1o climax the.sliow. ; 1,

Members of the high "school. Tri-- Y will demonstrate swimming as a hobby In the YMCA pool from 9 b 10 p. p.,
and colored movies of Oregon' will be shown in another roorri in the YMCA at the same time by Mrl Loder. Tha ccr
mittee in charge are 'Mrs. OrL' Paulson cmd Miss; Pert Wolverine, ccKrhainncm, Mrs. ; Meiviri Fidler,-Mis- s Mary Leu
McKay.' .. ;,'"..,".. j

.
j,

- Mrs.' Earl Bdrham, Miss Harriet Huston, Miss Marilyn Hill, Mrs. Emore Hill, Mrs.' G. E F.eeher, Miss .Pj'Ui Holtz--
x man; Mrs. Blaine Brown, Miss "Justine Woelke. Miss Carme n Campbell, Mrs. .Neil' Brown, Mils Betty Lou $.ci, Mrs.

Harry Hendrickson. Miss Phyllis Hunter, Miss Virginia Tompkins and Miss Imogene Hale.. This committer planned
the show, arranged for displays and talent program and ticket sale. Miss Virginia vTomkins heads the! pcr' qr.d
publicity comirdttee?composed of Sally Terril, Margie Sea hdling, Virginia Glover, Lloyd Hiriz, Fiances Bdk?r, Donna
Jane Macklin, Hazel Kinian,' Barbara Hendrickson, Connie Cocking and Johalla Keys.

Ruth Holtzman is in charge of publicity and promotion. ! Harriet Huston is in charge cf ticket eales ia" Parrish
and Barbara Hendrickson in Leslie. Mary Lou McKay is in charge of the high schobl age hctby display. .

, Dr.' F. D. Voigt Is advisor for the menV hobbies." A nominal admissicn will be charged and the proce?d3 of the
"show will be used to help in Red Cross projects. j j!
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MARYLOU W1ESNER

, vliss Betty Louise Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' B. E."
1,7 i Cooper, who this week announced her engagement to Mr.
Craig Caldwell Coyner.'san of-- Mn and Mrs. W. C. Coyner of :

Bend. Both arel former Willamette students. Mr. Coyner is
. awaiting a call to advanced flight Gaining

" in the arm.y (Kei
nell-Ellis- ). - ' - - " : s

Will Wed Salem Man .
'

- ' t . '

..-- . The forthcoming, .marriage, of ,Mi'ss Marylou Wiesner of '

Silverton, and Mr. Robert E McKee "of Salem, was cmtjouri--

ced at a fireside ori Friday night In the Cht Omega sorcrity.
house in Corvallis. Tiny scrolls bearing the names of the young
couple were found "in Chinese good fortune cookies by sorority '

!sisters of the bride-elec- t
i Their Final Meeting . . ; '

, ? Ministers', wives will meet for breakfast 'at the home of Mr. .

cm4" Mrs. JvL A: Getzendaner on Tuesday morning at 9:30 at
945' North Summer street. Mrs. Irving A. Fox and Mrs. David
Nielsen will assist the hostess. .

" "

At -- Afternoon Tea;., ;
Miss Janice Lemmon,' who will gradj-'"at- e

from Salem high school this month; v.-l-!l

be honored at a . tea given by her mother,
Mrs. Oral Lemmon at their home on Norii
Commercial street tfiis afternoon.'. Seventy .

. five friends of the honored guest have bea
bidden to me"tea, hotirs for which are froai
3 to 6 o'clock. v";V- - .

: ;

' Mrs. Lemmon has arrcngd loses cml
beaurybush to decorale the ea tables ar.l
the room. Assisting the hestets will be clai
mates of Miss Lemmon's.

" Greeting guests at the dcor will be Mis i
Phyllis Ryan, Miss Patricia !4ejEinger ar.d
Miss Patricia Fish.

--
... .: - -

' Miss Dcrli Dalton, Miss Cora Lee KicV
ols and Mis3 Dolores Sdimirer will pour ar.d

'assisting.'". will be-Mis3- Inez tliliiter," Mi 3
Virginia Glover, Mii3 Ruth ITelson,
Stanley Morris arid Mr3. yiuliaxti Vcught;

. . Wedding in East t v. 1

wedding of Miss Oneda Jane Cam-- v

i' eyoii;idaT3ghter of MT.an'd Mrs.'Dayid Cam-- r
eroh, and Mr. Donald Henry Nagel, son of

'J- - : Mr. and Mrs.Samuel Nagel of Portland was
T- - . solemnized In. New Haven, ., Connl, in the
' Dwight chapel on the Yale university cam--

. ;'i?us an May 10. Caplain Perry H. Hultin ,

: the . -performed : ceremony.
"

. The chapel was decorated in gladiolus
- ' - res and lighted by tapers. "Ave Maria" was;
' I ' played on the organ during' the' ceremony.

. -
i The bride wore a light blue crepe dress,

- with hat to match and an orchid corsage.
- Her mother, who attended her, wore powder

' " blue with matching hat, and a gardenia cor--j
'sage. t

" ' " Following 1 the ceremony,- - the. wedding .

r.- -; party, and.. guests, cttended'a supper at the
'

Taft hotel.' " '-

-' .
'

,
' ) ;
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? r". Mr. Nagel will graduate as a second"

- lieutenant with the army cdr force at. Yale ;
' en May 2a ' : .

" - - : - .

t Miss Wiesner, daughter of MrJcmd Mrs. A. B. Wiesner of ?

North Howell, graduated from Silverton high school andhas
fust completed her freshman year at Oregon State college. Mr."

' McKee, son of Mr. and Mrs. E M. McKee graduated from Sa-

lem schools and attended Oregon State college for. two years. '

affiliating with Kappa Sigma fraternity! He is now. with the US
"
army signal corps, attending radio) operator's school at Camp

.
i The business meeting which will follow; the breakfast, will :

ie She final session for me year.: Installation of the following
; new officers will take place. Mrs. JXdgar 1 Purdy, president;.'.
- Mrs.. George Ji., Swift, vice-president- ;, Mrs. Silas E. Foirharn,'

secretary-treasure- r; Mrs.- - Dudley '.Strain, program chairman; -

XMrs. Weaver W. Hess, hostecs chairman and Mrs. Edward Al-- .

.'len, publicity. The program will include a talk by Rev. Good--;
man on Africa. . .

' "
v. ' "'

Kohler. California. . .
I

-- The marriage will be solemnized on June 12 In Sacro"

xnento, where the couple will live sr the present


